
FOR & FRtEsa BURl-.-iMiX equal parts of' saltpctrc and
linseed oil, and with a feather annoint the place. Put on a
rag, dîpped in it, to, protect it fromi the air.

DEP BunuNs.-If the suiflicee aplpear scorchled, aLs if charred,
with inflammation around it, the bcst application -%vilI bc a
linsccd poultice daily, and after three or four poultices, it
should bc dresscd with lin t, on -which is spread some green
ointment; this wvill tend to prevent a scar. Oily sailves arc
improper.

FoR A STING. 0F A ]3EE ORt ANY OTUER 1NSECT.-COlnmIon
whitening, or poundod ehlproves an effectuai. remedly

aginst the effects of the sting of a bec or otherinuseets. The
-%vhiteniug should be moistenèd -%vitli cold -water, anid applied
immediately. It may be washed off in a fewrminutes, wlien
-neither pain nior swelling ivili cusue.

CURE FOU TRE ITCII.-A stroag infusion of tobacco sluould
bc used as a lotion, about tbr-ce times a day.

A Scuuvv En.Tk betony, sagec, agrimniony, scurvy
grass, and wvormwood, of eaehi one handful, roots of elecani-
pane ýand horse-radish of each one ounce, chop themz up
together and put them, in a bac?. Thcn take one gallon of
water, add to, it half a pound of loney, boil it and scimi off
the top, thon place the bag of hierbs therein, and boit to-
gether for haif au hour; let it stand tilt warni, and then stir
iii one spoonful of ycast, and bottle off for use. These herbs
w-iIl bear boiling iii a second wvater, and -%ill inak-e the
second mead botter than the flrst.

As ]ncdicinal drinks, inieads ore highfly reconunended.

FOR SORE AND IFAEEYs.-Get Distilled Water of
Iioosestrife, and Distilled Mrater of Celandine, an equal
quantity of each, mix together, and drop a fèw drops into
the oye alid around the eye, upon going to bed.

A CURLE FOR IIAI3IT UeL I)LNCNE5-Cpsaber.


